Passing over a paper by Dr slop" which flows directly from the distillery into their troughs. In some of these places small portions of oil-cake, hay, or bran, are afterwards given, but in others nothing of the sort; and in none is a draught of pure water ever supplied. The cow, usually refusing the food at first, especially on account of its heat, afterwards acquires a liking for it, and becomes excited as the time for its distribution arrives.
Prior to feeding, her naturally mild-looking eye becomes preternaturally brilliant, to be changed afterwards into a stupified, staring gaze. The animal, indeed, seems almost always in a state of stupor, aud insensible to kicks or blows. In some of the establishments the cows are kept very clean, and well curried, while in others the most horrid filth prevails. Almost all suffer, to some degree, from a disease termed sorefoot, consisting of inflammatory action around the hoof; and caries with absorption of the teeth is another affection incident to the mode of life.
The teeth that are specially exposed to the contact of the hot fluid, rot away, and become loose, and their alveoli are absorbed, while the grinders may continue sound. When the slop gets cool, by transportation to some distance, the teeth suffer less. Another peculiarity is au dongation of the hoof (to eight or ten inches), owing to the absence of the wear and tear produced by the natural habits of the animal. Not unfrequently the cows die suddenly, especially when any epidemic prevails, and at the autopsy, little flesh and hardly any fat are to be found. The omentum, which should, in a milclicow, weigh from twenty to twenty-five pounds, weighs hardly one. On one side of the thoracic cavity, effusions, amounting to several gallons, are found, more or less pneumonia being combined with the pleuritis which gives rise to these. Among other peculiarities observed by the committee, were, the unpleasant smell of the animal's breath (compared to that of an old beer-bottle), the abscnce of rumination, the panting respiration during summer, the small quantity of feces, and the immense quantity of colourless urine.
This last circumstance would be expected, when it is stated that the daily allowance of slop is thirty-two gallons per cow, while ten quarts of milk is considered as a high daily yield.
There 
